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ROSES AND RUE. ' HOBRIBLE REMEDIES LIVE HIGH ON CREDIT
CHURCH DIUECTOUY. ;

S
, METHODlfcT.

Sunday School a, '9:30 A. M. ' J '

Gbo. 8. Bakes, Sapt
Preaching at 11 A M., and 8 P. M

cow that night to 6ee if he were wnteTf
ing, but, putting out his IighfX threw
himself in his bed with more of happi-
ness in bis mood than be bad known
for years. He .fell into a light slumber,
from whlc--h he was arousud by the Im-

pression that some one was looking at
him. lie opened hist eyes and stared

indigestion
dyspepsia
biliousness

H UJw- -l Gives Asray.
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SHELVED HIS INVENTION.
Am Exstrltae Wnlck Taocat fa

Meebaaleal Cspert a Less o a.
One of tbe best mechanical tc;SoTS

New Orleans toJJ an UncrvsUoj
ttory apropos of the ttibuLttlons of In-

ventors. "About thrve yrars a so." he
said, "I got np a little dcvlc lLat
greatly a!tnp!I3el the working of ' a
certain type of pump. I took out
patents that cost me la the neighbor

every Sunday. ' I
Prayer meeting Wfdueaday night. '

M. IV Flvler, Pastor.
- '.

' .BAPTIST. .

SunCay School at 9:30 A. M.
TH09. Ji. Wildes, Sapt

Preaching at 11 A. M.. and 8 P. M
every Sunday.

Prayer m etin Thursday niht.
- ' ; FOsbbst Smith. Pastor. '

J, J, MANS, ,JR.
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LoriSBUHo, X. Cl

Office over 'Khooias' Drag Store. it

x 7,.l ft v - - - -

' -- PRACTICING PHYSICLA.N,
il " Louisbarg, N. C. '

('- ' Office d the Ford Building, corner: Main
and Naelt streets. Upstairs front.
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I (It in tbe shadow alone, sweetheart, . -
Tour roues are scenting the air,

And I drr-s- ot our love troth long ago
Down in' ihe garden there.

Marigolds, hollyhocks, prince's feather,
Uowed low tn the dim. soft light,

- As under (he willow tree by the gate
1 kisse j ou and said, "Good night." .

Ah, sweetheart mine, with the pale, mute Hps,
We have had our measure of rue;

The Clouds were dark and the skies were f ir,
But you forever were true..

And now as 1 sit In the dark alone
I would give the world to know -

The way through the years to that faroff field
Where simples for heartache grow.

Love fafcs, they say, when the pulse is old,
And I am threescore and ten,

But what I have learned with its bitter loss -

Lies far beyond their ken;.. to
For tomorrow they hide you away, sweetheart,

In the graveyard out of my sight.
So I heap the roses God's rosea round you

And kiss you and say, "Cood night."
, - Christian Advocate.

Tbe Three
O'CIock VAo

3

Ghost That Was Banished by
Resolution.

Carl Westerly left the - office at ' a
quarter., to 3 o'cl6ck. There seemed
not to be the" remotest danger of an
estra that night,' and the telegraph
man had long since. sent In. his "30."
For some : reason or other Westerly
was more than ordinarily tired. Per-
haps it was bis spirit that was weary.
He was tired of the endless and relent
less grind of newspaper work, tired

the newspaper point of view, tired
the whole round of life. He won-

dered if men who had a. home knew
how blessed they were and thought,
with distaste, of his dismal room".
where ? his thoughts alone kept him
company. It was an uninviting room,
as any one who saw it must have con
fessed, for Westerly did not have the
trick of, domesticating himself as some
bachelors do. i

He was a bachelor indeed. He had
always lived in a womanless sort of
way. Sometimes it came across him
that he was missing the best part of
his life .in knowing nothing of them,
but he was shy and reverent, and it
a'ppeared to be his lot to dwell alone
and envy other men. So, what, with
loneliness and overwork and ennui; he
was not at bis best on this particular
night. No car was in sight, and he con
cluded that he had just missed the
hourly , horse car which took belated
workers homeward after the cable had
ceased its buzzing for the day; so he
started out to walk. He loitered for a
time," half hoping some vehicle ' might
come in sight, but the streets seemed
deserted.. So, after- - pausing a moment
to adaiire the sinister picturesqueness
of the Chicago . river with the lights
gleaming upon its murky waters from
masthead and high window, he started
to cross the bridge. .; .

A distant clock struck 3, and Wester-
ly, aroused by m his reverie, look-
ed up to see a man Just before him a
man who seemed to have come up out
of the solid planks of the bridge. He
wore a hat well back on his bead and
showed a long, horselike face, with a
hooked nose and one blind eye. About
him was a cape such as men wear over
their evening clothes. All his garments
were of a fine cut "and quality, but
worn with a noticeable negligence.

It was exceedingly curious,' but asJ
Westerly approached this man he felt
a fear of him not such a fear as one
may be excused for feeling at meeting
a stranger In an unlikely . place at a
late hour, but a fear of the nerves. It
seemed to him that if, by any chance,
that man were to touch . him he would
faint. " He - moved as far away from
him as the limits of the footpath would
permit," and passed him hastily, a cold
ness stealing along bis veins as he did
so. The. man merely smiled In a sar
donic fashion, lifting the eyebrow of
the blind eye and dropping one corner
of his mouth. It was an indescribable
smirk and filled Westerly with" aver
sion.

To the newspaper mat's unspeakable
annoyance the man followed him along
the streets to his home, and after; he
was in his room he peered out of the
window and saw him standing on the
sidewalk looking up. Actually . it
seemed to him that he must shriek
aloud for protection from this silent
man. But he controlled . himself and
went to bed and. slept after a time;

The next night he confessed to some
apprehension i as he' approached the
bridge, and he looked" out anxiously for
his dread companion of the night be
fore. - lie was not to be seen any-
where. But At about the center of the
bridge there hewas. looking at West
erly with that one haunting eye. Again
he grinned. Again he followed Wester
erly to his house and again be stood
without and stared up at the window.

This went on . for nearly.; three
months.; If by any chance the young
editor went home later or earlier than
3, he had the privilege of going his way
alone but if the hour was 3 the man
was there, watchful and. sardonic and
silent as the tomb. At times Westerly
thought of addressing him, but when
ever he strove to do so his tongue clove
to the roof of his mouth.,' He evaded
him at times by changing the hour of
his ; homegoing or. by riding on the
street car, but somehow he was Insist-
ently drawn back to the " bridge and

.the Three o'Clock Man, as he denom
inated him. ne sometimes wondered
if he would 'Bee the man upon the
bridge if be were to pass in 'a car, but
as no car went at that hour he was
not to know, ' .

It chanced that better times came to
Westerly and that they - came, .quite
suddenly. He was given a more satis-
factory position, which would involve
a pleasing change of hours, and he also

"discovered that' Elsa Sessions, the girl
who did the book reviews and who had
eyes several degrees bluer "than the
Italian heavens, was not a verse, to his
society. But there is no need to go
Into that.1 The point is, he found out
these two gratifying matters hi one
day and, walking home in a state of
considerable exultation, noticed the
Three o'clock Man with less impa-
tience than usual. .

"Our acquaintance is ended, my un-
canny friend," he thought.' "Tomor:
row you may keep tryst, but I will not
I will, walk abroad at Christian hours
and leave you to your unholy habits."
Thinking these things, .he passed the
creature, arid it seemed to him that the
smirk on his face was even more than

offensive.' Vusually - .:

So sure was- - he that the nn welcome
acquaintance with; this man was over
that he did not even look froni his win

THOSE USED BY DOCTORS IN THE
SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Patlenta Cast Inta V.'ella to Care
" Conversion A. Ladder ld la Set-tl- ns

n Dislocated Shoulder Dead
Bodies 3lc.de Iato Medicine.- -

A fragment of a curious volume has -
fallen Into the hands of a local physi-
cian which graphically describes the Ifmethods of surgery of several centmiea
ago. When It is considered that anaes-
thetics were unknown In those ancient
days, the modus operandi of the sur-
geon of The sixteenth century-- nxust ap
pear startliugly cruel In the 'light of
the present day. . .

The work is that of Ambrose Parey,
who to 1579, being then the much fa-

mous "chirurgiou" of his day. publish-
ed a bulky volume which became such
an established authority and held Its
place for so. long a time that 70 years
afterward it was translated Into Eng-Hs- b

and published In London.
In bis first book he considers the gen-

eral phenomenon of the body In health
and disease, and in the chapter relat-
ing to temperaments and humors he.
writes, "Ah humor Is called by physi-
cians what thing soever Is liquid and
flowing in the body of living creatures
Inclosed with bldod." Proceeding to
the "manifold divisions of humors,"
he separates them Into four parts, dis-

tinct In color, taste; effects and quali-
ties namely, blood, phlegm, cholerand
melancholy. Exact in bis subdivisions,
he says: "All merr ought to think that
such humors are wont to move at boH
hours of tbe day as by a certain pe-

culiar motion or tide. Therefore, the
blood flows from tbe ninth hour of the
night to the third hour of the day;
choler to the ninth of . the day. Then
melancholy the blood flows from ihe
ninth hour of the night Is" under the
dominion of phlegm."

Equally curious Is tbe following ou
spirits, which he divides Into "anl-mall- ."

"vitair and "naturaU.-- "

"The animal spirit hath taken, bis
seat in the brain. It Is called animal
because It is tbe life, but tbe chief and
prime Instrument thereof. Wherefore
it bath a most subtle and aery sub
stance. This animal spirit is made
and harbored In tbe windings and fold-
ings of the veins and arteries of tbe
brain, brought thither sometimes of
the pure air or sweet vapor drawn In
by the nose 'in breathing. The vital
spirit is next to It in dignity and ex
cellency, which bath Its chief mansion

--in the left ventricle of the heart. The
natural spirit. If such there be any.
hath its station in the liver and veins.'

Describing "certain juggling and de-

ceitful ways of healing of cures by
6uch means as fear, surprise and even
by music for spider bite, tbe music
causing tbe patient to dance so lustily
that be shakes all the poison out of bis
system." he sums up some of those
heroic remedies thus: "1 would not
cast the patient headlong out of a
window, but would rather cast them
sodainly. and thinking of no such
thing, into a great cistern filled with
cold water, with their beads foremost.
Neither would I take them out until
they bad drunk a good quantity of
water, that by that sodaln fall and
strong fea'r the matter causing the
frenzy might be carried from above
downward from tbe noble parts to the
Ignoble." .

. A medicine upon which be dilates at
great length is "muramle." referred to
as tbe usual remedy for contusions,
and he describes it as follows:

"Mummie is a. liquor flowing from
the aromatick embalmens of dead bod-
ies, which becomes dry and hard" and
being ground Into medicine was "ad-
ministered either In whole or portion
to such as have fallen from high
places,. the first and List medicine of
almost all our practitioners at this day
in such a case."

-- He ahso gives some grewsome facts
connected with .the preparation of
"mummie" when be says: "Certain of
oar French apothecaries, men won-

drous audacious and covetous to steal
by night the bodies of such as were
hanged and embalming them with salt
and drugs they dried them In an oven
bo as Jo sell them thus adulterated In-

stead of true mummie, whereupon we
are thus cbnijHdled. both foolishly and
Cruelly, to--, devour the . mangled and
putrid particlesof the carcasses of the
basest people of Egypt, or of such as
are hanged, as though tliere were no
other way to help or recover one bruis-
ed with a fall from a high place.
' "I hare not thought it fit In this
place," he says, "to omit the Industry
of Nicholas Picart, the Duke of Guise,
bis surgeon, who, being called to a cer-
tain countryman to set bis shoulder,
being out of joint, and finding none in
the place besides tbe patient and his
wife, who might assist him In this
work, he put the patient, bound after
the foreraentioned manner, to a ladder.
then Immediately be tyed a staffe at
the lower end of tbe ligature, which
was fastened about the patient's arm
above bis elbow, then put It so tyed un
der one of the steps of tbe ladder as
low as he could and got astride there
upon and sate thereon. with his whole
weight and at tbe same Instant .made
bis wife plu,k tbe stool from under bis
feet.' which, being done, the bone pres
ently came into its place." -

1 He alpo gravely discusses witches
and witchcraft, the birth of monsters
with horns, hoofs and wings, ascribing
their birth to the master of evil, and
closes with a lofty panegyric upon Hip
pocrates and Galen, the princes of phy
sicians. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Belter .lame.
- Miss Summit-ti- e. is one of tbe most
generous men I ever met. Why. he took
me out to luncheon yosterdny and let
m order It all myself. s

Pallsade-- 'I don't call that gen
erosity. That's pure recklessness.
Brooklyn Lift.

Trite Expressions.
- We are tired of bearing the expres-io- n,

"Stood like a stag at bay." How
many ever saw a "Btag at bay?" Is It
anything like the way a cow stanas
when a woman approaches with a pall?
"Sounded, like a fog horn whistle'
should also be dropped. A fog horn ta
never heard In Kansas Atchison
Globe. " .'
.Inquisitive people are. the funnels of

conversation. They do not take in any-
thing- for their own use. but merely
to pass it to another.

Passions weaken.but habits strength-
en with age.-- W. E H lackey.

DAINTY DINERS WHO GET CCSTLY
t.;A4-- 3 FCa NOTHING. In

Caw Saaao Dla Arroailt That Are
Never Paid Are Rii tp at laa Fash.
lonable Ilnlaaraiu That FlaarUa
In hrxv York Clly.
Legal proceedings recently taken to

recover from a well kooyu citizen who andlonjjs to the "fashiouaLle" class the VIramount of a tailor's till revealed the
fact that the man was. poor, had no
money and no tucans of support and
owed uiauy bills. Besides tailors, shoe-
makers and hatters, he owed money t
florists, JcweUrs. livery stable keepers. fell
dealers In tht-ate- r tickets, shlrtmakera.
stationers and muaurateurs. One of and
the Largest bills agalust tbe man was me
CODtratUd la the course of several
years at a prominent up town restau-
rant.. ' " '-

"You must have been bung up for a
great spread." said a natron of tbe
place to tbe niaa.iger, polatin;; to the
Item. .

Not at all." be answered. "That bill
represents hundreds of charges and has
grown slowly to Its present magnifi
cent proportions." the

But bow Is it done bow do people
run big bill in a restaurant?"

"WelL In tbe first place, because we
look upon men who come here as gen-
tlemen and treat them accordingly. 1

don't remember just how the account
In question was opened, but usually It
Is done In this way: Some day. after a
man receives bis check, be scrawla hla
name across its face and tells the wait-
er, 'I'll pay this tomorrow; It's all
right,' and then If the person In charge
at the desk marks It'O. IC tbe check U cp
bung'up." and ao account Is opened
with tbe man. w on

"Id most Instances the man comes
back, as be said be would, ibi next be
day and 'settles, his little bill and
thanks us for accommodating him. If,
however, the man Intends to work he
house, be does not come back the next
day and settle, but waits three or four
days. - Then he drops In and orders. a
modest luncheon or a not elaborate rodinner and scribbles bis name across
the check, gives the waiter a tip. and
the new account receives Its first ad-
dition.

"Little by little the account grows, I
I

but never by any really large charge,
and when at last the man baa a little
dinner party with a big appetite the
check Is liable to be 0. K.'d because latbe account Is already so large that It
would be poor-- policy to turn It down.

"When the account has grown ao
Urge that we think It should have at-
tention, we. give tbe head' waiter a
tip, and without telling, the man !n so
many words be Is given to understand
that cash would be preferred to an
autograph. - Sometimes the man takes
the hint and makes a payment or asks
for more time and tells us that be will
pay. as be goes, and be remains a cus-
tomer without Increasing bla account
but generally be leaves us and goes
to some other place and complains
about poor service here and In other
ways tries to Injure our business be
cause be can't bave what be wants to
eat and drink for nothing. His account
remains open, and when It becomes
outlawed' we put it on tbe list which
bears many good names, but we never
dun the man.?

To show bow anxious some people
are to bave tt known that tbey-- are
well acquainted. In the fashionable
restaurants the following story was
told: '

"Some months ago a man came here
early In the day and said that be would
have a little party of friends to supper
witb him after tbe theater that even-
ing and ordered what be wanted. His
order showed that he was unaccustom-
ed to the part, but It Is our business to
fill orders, and we said that bis supper
would be served all right Then be
bald down a sum of money, more than
enough to pay tbe bill, and said. This
will Bate me tbe trouble this evening.'
and went a way. TV supper passed
off nicely, the man's friends from tbe
country or tbe country part of the city
seemed to enjoy their spree, and finally
the host aked for his check, looked at
it and . then said grandly and loud
enough for all to bear. 'Charge It' Tbe
supper was a 'grand affair In the eyes
of tbe guests, but tbe climax tbe order
to 'charge It" overwhelmed them, --and
I dare say tbe man accomplished bla
object which was. evidently to make
himself solid with his guests." New
York Tribune. -

A One Sided Oa.
There are times, even in tbe best reg

ulated families, when It becomes nec
essary to discipline some young and
stirring member of the household. Tbe
other evening an Indulgent father con-
cluded tbat such a time bad arrived, as
bis son bad committed an
act of insubordination and threatened
to- - repeat It ' Rebukes and warnings
were In vain, and at hist the youngster
was given a sound spanking. Half an
hour later, after friendly relations bad
been resumed, an older son came borne
and was somewhat surprised when the

said to blm: "You ought to
have been here awhile ngo.Me and
papa had ft fight" Plttsburg'chronl-cle-Telegrapn- .-

A M rater y ef tbe Sea..
A mystery with whleb every sailor

Is farairtar Is the formation of dust t
sea. -- Those who are familiar witb sail-
ing ships know that no matter bow
carefully the decks may be washed
down , in the morning nnd bow little
work of any kind may be done during
the day. nevertheless if I lie di-- t ks are
swept at nightfall an enormous quan-
tity of dust will be collected.

When a girl says that some other
girl Is pity..tbe men pnscnt can al
ways make a ten strike by disagreeing
with her. At,-L-I son ;iole.

' 1 " ' August Flower. .

"It la a aarprisin "fact," a.vys Prof.
Ilouton, tbat la far travels in all partacf
tbe world, for tbe lstt ten years, 1 bave
mt't-mor- people bavirttr; csed Green'a
Auirnst Flower than any other iraedy.
for dvspeps'.a, deranged liver and stom-
ach, aod for constipation. I fed for
iuriHta and ealesmeo, or for person

poaitions, where besdacbea
aod cecerai bad feelioira f rnn irre?a!ar
habits ei;t. that G reen'a A aot Flower
is prand remy. It d-i- r t injore
tbe svt-r- a by frrqint o. and is

f-- r noar tiruarV and indiea-tiro,- "
Sample free at W. G Thomas

the drujrcinr.. .
Sold by dealers in a'l civllLed coaa- -

triea. . .

Into the gloom, a gloom not a little
mitigated by a street lamp across the
street, which, owing to the lifted shade,
shone clearly Into the room.

The feeling that some ojie was look
ing at him grew to a certainty even be-

fore Westerly's sleep weighted eyes be,
held the tall and careless figure of the
Three o'Clock M;n standing by his
bed. - If the man bad been repugnant

him before, he seemed hideous now.
He seemed to convey some horrible
threat by his presence-- .What was it?
Madness? -

Westerly gave It no words, but he
felt the moment had come for libera-
tion. He determined tomake a su-
preme effort' to free himself. Failing,
he was convinced that he would be for-everm-

in the presence of this fear-
ful guest. So, with an effort that took
the blood from his' beart and brought
the drops out upon his skin. Westerly
raised himself, staring unflinchingly at
the Three o'Clock Man, Tose from his
bed and slowly advanced. The advance
is slow In the face of a cruel enemy,
but it; Is sometimes certain. It was
certain with Westerly. Inch by inch
they went on, facing each other, the
man backing. Westerly advancing, ev-

ery muscle set, every nerve strained,
brain and soul and mind fixed on vic-
tory. Across the room they went, hat-
ing each other more every passing sec-
ond and showing their hate on their
distorted faces, wrestling as men may
not wrestle with their muscles till the
creature went out of the side .of the
room faded from Westerly's 6ight. He
was gone. By some great, comfortable
knowledge " Westerly knew him.-- gone
forever. Hardly conscious, he sank
upon his bed, panting like one who has
been in a frantic race or fight.

I must tell Elsa Sessions,"; he re
membered thinkingas he sank off into
a blurred condition, half fainting, half
Bleeping. "But, after all," he reflected
the next morning, "she will never be
lieve me. Perhaps I would better keep
the strange matter of the Three o'Clock
Man quite to himself." r '.

Which he did. So it must have been
the Three o'Clock Man who told. Chi
cago Tribune. ;

Uabel'a Little Sister.
When yon have wanted a little sis

ter very, very badly and when the
little sister finally arrives, yon are apt
to love her far better than anybody
else could possibly love her, even your
father and mother. Mabel was 7 years
old "before the long wished for little
sister arrived. The first rapture of real-
ly having her was dampened somewhat
by the incessant crying of the baby.

For herself Mabel didn't mind. Anyr
thing the baby did was perfect, but,
olv would the others, who couldn't, of
course, worship "little sister" the way
Mabel did, get tired of It? One day
when the baby had almost screeched
her little head off, and all In that Incon-
sequent way of babies, Mabel went to
her mother in the first lull and begged
absolution.

'Yon don't mind --her crying so very
much, do you. mamma?" she said ear
nestly. "She's so little, you know, and
she can't help It yet, really and truly
she can't." Please, please put up with
it for my sake.. And, oh, mamma.
no matter how hard she cries yon won't

now promise me you won't, mamma
send her away!" New York Sun.

A Long Way Round.
What is the most roundabout jour

ney that the absence of proper steam-
ship, communication entails on the in-

habitants of any country? Surely it
must be that described by our consul
at Loanda, Portuguese West Africa.
If one of the 6,000 whites of Angola or
1,700 Europeans in the Kongo Inde-
pendent State, who so frequently need
change of climate, wishes to spend a
week or two In Cape Town which
should lie, even by slow steamer, only
six days distant he has to travel 3,000
miles from Loanda-t- o Madeira, catch
there a Cape steamer and journey for
another fortnight : the 4,800 miles to
Cape Town. It thus needs fully a
month's continuous traveling and 7,000
mires of it to reach a point only l.COO
miles from the starting point London
Chronicle ; "

".

She Didn't Appear. '

One;day, not many years ago there
appeared on the bill of a certain place'
of amusement the fact that Mr. and
Mrs. Salvini wpuld present an interest-
ing feature on the programme. Mrs.
Salvmi's - part in the entertainment.
was the task of working the sfereoptl-co- n

from the gallery, while her hus
band performed on .the stage. Mrs."
Salvlni's work was well, done and was
just as Important as that of her hus
band.,; A reporter,' who was to write
an account .or... tne programme, how
ever, turned in something like tiys: '

;. "Mr. and Mrs. Salvini were on. the
programme. Mr. Salvini was present
and did excellent work, but for some
unaccountable reason, which was not
explained, Mrs. Salvini did not make
her appearance." Detroit Free Press..

Warmth of Birds' Blood. .

The blood of birds offers some data
for thought not foundMn the blood at
any other class of animals. The blood
corpuscles are shaped differently, be-

ing oval Instead of round. But this Is
not the difference -- to which I refer.
Birds' blood Is several'degrees warmer
than7 that of other animals. To man
such a temperature of the blood as
birds possess would be a fever. . This
high ' temperature causes molecular
changes Jn the tissues and brain to take
place more rapidly, which would cause
the consumption - of more food, and
brain activity would be more Intense,
so that for the same amount of work a
smaller brain would meet all the re-

quirements, which at a lower tempera-
ture would require one of greater size.

Phrenological Journal. -

Where Genlna Comes In: .

Grimes Do you think Jt indicates a
high degree of intellectuality to be able

'to write poetry?
Rawson Notat alL Almosf'.anybody

an write poetry. It requires brains
to get It published. Boston-Transcri-

Tfce Disappointed One.
A severe and elderly womaupassed

by, witb one of her kind'. W' caught
only this fragment:-'"l- t seems to" me
some persons are born Just to get the
first reading of new books at the Atbe-cseisia- ."

Boston Journal, -

and the hundred and one Blnai- -

lir ill j caused by impure blood
or inactive liver, quickly yield tWto the purifying and clcirsir.g
pTO pe.ru cs conLnnea in a

JobiiSton's
.arsaparilla

QCART BOTTLE.

It cures permanently by acting '!
anaturally on all organs of the a

body. Asabiood-cIcanscfrCe- ib Mi
builder, and health-restore- r, it of
has no equal. Put us in Quart aiJ
Bottle., and sold at Si each.

-- TKB JrUCrflOA OCt-iT- J COAPA.HY."
Dvtrett. tlk:.

a TaaaUramusfaeUvsf Lla, r$c I

W. (J. Tbomn. Louilar, N. C.

A hen to hj in ain'tr muit bivt I

warm, t!y qniMer.

Ued Hot From Tbe Goo
Waa tSoball tbtt Lit G. IL :ala
Newark. Mieb . la tb Civil war. it asfod torrilU u'.rrra that no trattaet

helped f.,r 2) rears. The lltiekiea'a
Arnxa h!v rarr-- 1 his. Cera cola.
brciaos. barn. M : eora. tkls 6

. t ..' . . Mmrruyii' c. iiii ui cure oo eana i jen: a tot. Cor craste-- l tyolity

Diversify tbe po-jV.-
tj in'trett. Geeie

pay at well ai ducks.

Eipoaur to rooh weatber. dsrap&.
ettivt&e enlJ; r(e . U apt to brieves aa
attack of TbeamatUta er aeoralia; cbap-p-i

ban i at i fir--. er:k-- 4 lip acd
violent i'.ehlo of !bUo a1i owe tbir
riirla fcc4d weirber. Dr. 1. II

Lean's Wcioie O t Liniment shoo' J be
kept oa biol at a'l tim-- a for taatnedia'e
applka'.ka wten troable of ttU aatar
JF.' It la aeivtreLra ftsedr. Pre
S3 cents, to rest and l.O) a bo:U. For
tale by W. G. Taomts.

It is sorne'ircet d.f:i:uU to mile a

hen ait, LJt wi:a VY incntator hatch- -

irg may begin at any time.

W&rkl&sT Nattht ani Day
Tie boiet a- -d citie' little tblo;

that ever was n l i Dr. Kioi; a New
Life Tii la. Every fill U a aigareoa'ed
trl-b- ole cf health, thatrbanea weakae
into atreefth, litjilewaeaa into eaenrv.
brain fa? into mental power. They're
wonderf nl ia toil 1(C op the hal:b.
Only cents per bot. SV.I by W. G.
Iboroaa.

Variety of d fi essential to tbe
rell beicg and pr.Jaciieneof Ijwb.

I want to let to rrle who ac?r
from rhamatira and aclaties koowhal
Cbamberlalo'e Tain Palm rr'.wted nt
after a somber f otbr crtedicinea aod a I

doctor bad failed. It U tbe best liniment I

nae ever IDOSO Cil. 4. A. iXriU.Alnbaret. Ua. Tboaaands bate been I

cared t f rheamatitn by ibis remedy.
Oo application relieve iha pain. For I

Hie kj n,u, icoiosa.

Gecerally foU tbat feather early
and mature are gooi egg producer,

od good mothers.

Tba molera aod dmI effective ear for
conatif alien and all liver troeblea tb
fa moo little pille known a DeWiu'a
Little Early Riser.

For egg production in wioter t

early batched pullets and eatly moult'
iog two-year-ol- hen are the Lett.

Sit doesn't Indies t qaality. Beware
cf counterfeit and worthies salv cffrre--
for DeWitt's Witch Hatel 5lv. LV-Wit- t'a

la tb only original Aa iofallibl
core for pile and all skia diseases. W.
G. Thomas

Two swerd wmcn the people cl Io-- 1

d una pohs had made for presentatioo
to Geceial Ltwtco will now be pre-

sented to bis widow aiid family.

G. LI. A rpl ton." Jostle tt peae.
Clarksborjr.N. J ., say. MD Witt's Little
Early Rer ar tb best pill maiefr
constipation. We o no others."
ly car all hver aad bowel t root lea.

Many a watch at this ican is
Lo'jzbt on tick.

Lewi Dtool. Salem. IaJ.. say.
"Kodol Dypep' Cor did ta tacr
rood than anytbsf I ever took." It
dureata wbat yo ani eaa not belp
bnt ear dypp!s aai stomteb trooble

The only way t be independent is

to shan all debt.

flavins: a Great ttan nn ( tismterlala's
fVjwgh Itrmeilj,

Mtaxt't M irtm. f the Yirt dra?
store, i oforn o tbat b ia bavinc a
prrat ran on Cbamb-rlalo- 'e Cooarh Km-Id- y.

II sella Etbtt!e of tbat oedin
to oa of any other kiad. and sie grrat
satbifactloo-- In tbe days of la jrripp
tbr ra notbioe lik Chamberlain'
Coot-- h Iiemdy to stp lb coorb, teal
op lb anr ibroal aad Itjr.jrs aM iv re
lief within a very abort LLtoe. Tb sale
atrroloe an i a'.l whoiry it are p!erd
with its proapl action. S?o'.n Cbkaita
Pally Calaroet- - For ! by w. U.

ITbcrmss drogit.
When you are s:k fr:eodkb:p count,

the myt.

Prare Sim Fall
Victim to stmacb. livetast kiJay

trouble as well a wooro. ipia'l fee!
tbrea!tala Kcf apr-rtit-e. jsooa
ia tt bl-- L, beka-be- . Bervoastie,
hea iacbe and fired. IM'j. raadown
fe-ll- o. Hit tbre'a a' i to feel lik
tbat. LU'.a lo J . . Gsr-ieer- . 1 !a
.ad II ay: "Etectr I.tler ar
jat tie iblr f r a rcan wheab I a'i
rio doo. acd da't car betbr t liTes
cr di-- o It d 1 tn r i arve n- j- a-- w

p'renw aad si pe'.i tban sst tb"rjr
lruUl. I co o w e aaitbia
ani Late a tea ae en life." Daly
J.1 cetts. it W. G. Tiont Dra t tor.
Uicry bjiU goaraoteei.

hirww ibis'.: t tie itroat.
at i le are asrv! ear! tf It,

l;irtf.(t. lirr I rcr a3 rtfr-- irUl b'.W. Ofaiar s SO twit
. i:tryt.LU (urti lel, cr

tm rfai-i- .

In r;r j rrgt Lr ctiritt ot!v.
rraUtate ttoftuiy.

LJ.r-r-y. Lrsat'-s- . Pa, wrl'-a-t,

ata viV.itd to lake tar ( Ltat I
vi erd tt settaot'.a eaUrely fcy Li

cf Oi W.a: Cca-- a Cere afur dosv
(iVJ. It a'. j er4 tr cl
Beirut rz?.-- LjsWify rtlWye
cGm wts olla, crosp. frtrpo

si tfcrat aai tsar LroV. Cl-ir- va

a:ii.itu Matter tslaroe tt.

T teste sort'. tbe ncre tbe
hcil'.h r and tr.rJ:Mhc klt

P. B. Talt.WSJ. !!!& latpeetoe at
Clkaro. aara. "Kod.t Dfwr Cars
eaaaot b roar44 too Itrlly. It
eared tae cf saver dyTpapaia. It a

tal voa eat aai tarn UJ-reaOo-

fceartbara aal all fsrsu cf dyipept-a- .

Tuikej fcr.ixr. .boa'.d be assorted.

to in and kinds.

L?.TntSi,lil toa'Jbara E. E txilaa,
. wr.Ua, - taK4 say too aaarh ta yratat of

a.lainatnOoaa Car. taaijaa-e-R wwraai
l.k. a iUjs." TW o! VsrmM rmlj Ut
t'rva ltaraa"if rU. Cam (oacfca, ooUa,
trjap. traiU. aal a3 IXroal a4 taAC
bvaUa

There is notbief ? ladativ cf a
tniVa chuacer ai hs a'.k cnle-s- t it

ha talk. -

-- less la Vt 4io Owe aUatrte f eLi Cars
tot aay ea:Ut sal Ufa. It n as of tax
troae '.tOpwlaf arrirfa.'
ttMt Bew to Um rMsi arUo C ll
taiUs risasly. Il cwrea cwaffca, c4a. rrowa,
teoaita aeturaia. fr! t ms tlroat a4
lot troatArm. tu tarty aa nmsassaia.
Uot, It Is Uk oau'y Larmhaa rrttxmlf Uat gtrm
Its taaflal raaaa.

Ia cold poQ'uy b octet tbe ti la.
t'.rad of goiog iau cjg g- - t3 main-Ui- n

an-.mi- l beat.

Ilemarkabie Curew

Tbe bock now b!sf seat oat for c&
eeat s'aopby tbe IU-x-l LUlra Co--. of At.
Iaata,t;a eertaialy abswa lVasle LUood-Kal- ra

(U. It K ) ta be a wooderf al rwt&ad
dy forbaiiilocep. andtarle allraaafter
of btwoi and akin dMaaaea, Tfceir ert-5-eate- s

are frora welLkaowa pacpla, a;i
tbe care performed almost tUrrtr erwd-alit- y.

It is a Ca oeikclne, far teller
Ikta lie ratay nbatiicUo, said to bo
--jntaroM. BartbeoiirelubUaad
loo tested B. D. B. tixa per Urxe
botUe.

For tale by DrcrxUU.

IMDnDTAHT NOTICE.
I he-ret-t rir nitire ir Fvefnfnrt

Admia'-ttrator- a and Gsardiacs tbat

they rcsst make reports, as rtqiiied
by law, immediately, and all wbs 1x2

to report by January istf will hiye

o sv5er the penalty of the law

W. K. A. WuiJAitJ, CS.C

Feed Sale Livery

STABLE.

HAYES & FULLER. Prefers
OUtSBURQ N. O.

GOOD TEAMS AM)

rOLITE DRIVERS.

ESfKCIAL ATTENTION TO
TIUVLXI.VQ ME.

A FI5KU5Z Ot Bioacaapc BCO- -

oils ALwars os sujrn.

W always keep good horses for

sale, at verr reasonable.

trices.

Vs4sVAs-w- i i4

BAGKACHEl

liver t
and tKiincTS arc a--

out cl order, t
DR. J. H. !.!cLEjLTS

AND

i BALD
- etaia-- aTrrwrtra d Cb Iivw HJaT J

ae.i TZi.Uft. tn RLcnii.! aeri a.

tl.OO PCS DOTTLC

rtiuutT
V. G. Tbomaj, DrcrgiiL

hood of J3J0, Including attorney's fc, I

Coal su'i!tted the thins to a '
'manufacturing concern In lUo

north. " The proprietors at once con- - I

ceded the merit of tbe Invention and
offered me iZM down tnd a royalty of
$125 on each one used. Tbe cash pay-
ment amounted to nothing, for It really

abort cf covering my time and ex-
penses, but tbe royalty was generous,

I figured tt out that It would yield
an Income &f $3,000 or $1,000 for

several years perhaps longer. It de-

pended on bow soon something Sxttcr
entered the field.

"Accordingly. I accepted tbe propoal-tio- n

and transferred all my rlLL, Now,
how much do yoa think I actually re-

ceived? Not a penny! No, t haven't
been cheated; at least, all the account
have been perfectly straight. Tt
trouble Is tbey never put the device on

market, Tbey simply ttuck the
patents and drawings In a pigeonhole
and there tbey remain to this day.

"Wby did tbey do It. did yoa ask? To
save money. The public Is very well
suited with their pump as it stands,
and It Is doubtful If they could get any
more for It with my Improvement add-
ed. Such a step v ould merely cat down of
the net profit, so they prefer to let well 1

enough alone. It was necessary, of
course, to get my Invention safely
shelved, or It might have been taken

by some enterprising rlvaL and the
only earthly reason for spending $,V

tbe thing waa to put it out of tbe
way. It was rather rough on me. to

sure, but tbe experience waa valu-
able, and I won't get caught that way
again." New Orleans Times-Democr-

Freo of Charge.
Aay adolt aofTerloff from a cold stUed
tbe breast, brooebitia, throat or Iocs

trouble cf any nature, who will rail at
W.ti. Tboma. "the drugjUt" will he
preaecrd with a saropla bottle ef 1 --

arbee'a German PvroD. free of ebarse
Ooly ero bottle git-- u to oo person, aod I

none to children without order from par I

enta.
No throat or Ian? remedy- - ever bad

soch a sale aa Boebee'a German Fyrop
all parts of tbs eivllx'.ed wcrld. Twenty

years ao millions of bottles were gltea
away, aod yonr drop 1st will tell yon
its stjeceM was marvelous. It is really
the only throat and loog remedy reoer
all? eedcrs--d by physicians. One 73 cent
bottle will care or prove its value. Sold
by dealers in all civilized countries.

The da)s that begin the gloomiest
olieotimcs end in the richrU content.

It baa been demonstrated repeatedly
io every state in the Union and ia many
foreigh eoontries that Cbamberlaia'e
Coogh Remedy ia a certain preventive
and core for croop. It bas become the
universal remedy for tbat disease, U. V.
ruber of Liberty, W. ti, only repeat
what baa been aaid aroond tbe globe
when he writee: "I bare need Chamber- -

Iain's Coogh Remedy in my family for
several years and alwara with perfect I

aoccesa. W believe that it is But only
the best coogh remedy, hot that it is a I

outs ture mr trouji. is lias Mini lue i

hvea of oar children a nomber of times." I

inia remeoy u lor aaie Dy w. u. lbotnaa i
Druggist

The market fowl ihould be fed with
special reference to roaiket qualities.

Tber is more ea'arrh ia tbla necUoa cf
tbe country than all other dUeases pot
toKetber, and until tbe last few yeara

a sap posed to b jneorabl. lor .a
great many years dJtiZi pronooored it
a local disease, and prreenbed local tem- -
edies, and by constantly failing to core
witb local treatment, pronounced it ia
curable- - Science bas proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and, there-- I

fore, requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Care, manufactured br F.
J . Cheney at Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia lb
only constitutional core on the market
It is taken internally in dosea from 10
drops to a teaspooofuL It acta directly
on the blood and tnncoos aarfaee cf tbe
system. Tbey offer on hundred dollars
for any case it faila to core. Bend for
circular and testimonial. Address,

F. J. Chisxt & Co., Toledo, O.
by Druggist a. 75 cent.

Hall's Family Pills are tie bett.

;ti, ; vV

sr s w. --s

brings "joy or pain. It's for the
mother to decide. With rood health
and a stronsr womanly orcmnksi.
motherhood but adds to a woman's
attractiveness.

. rr.cZLnzz'G
VJiizo cf Gardai
takes sway all terron bv stnrr.jrthccjrg
tbe vital onrans. It bts a ruthcx for
baby's coratEg. By revitAluicff tbe
nerve centres it has brocjit chubby,
crowing youngsters to thousands cf
weak women who feared tbey were
barren. It purifies? heals, rernlate
and urer.srthcns, and ia trood for all
wotr.en at all times. No druggist
would be without it i oo

For advice ia cases requiring special
directions, address, giving syrnj-tntna- ,

"Tbe Ladies Advisory Department"
Tbe Chattanooga Uedicine Co Chat
tanooga, Term, a, . 0

MR.-- . I OTIS. I ITALfr ef.TeVrwmtr.a
UII: 1 torn ol

M K. . any Uixt
I hMA tin sal bar.

.;. NOTICE.
ITarlry ona'!1 as A "tmlrsta'ritTl f of K. O.

l. I b rrl'f a"tTS rotlr(i.l
r'-na elnr M eeite Xn r--y Ibe roal

onre, ani hoi.li'gr rlIti. rtr't l
tale mn rfnt th-- on or b Im hot.

l'it a. or tbla '!-- - wi!t re j !l la tr cf
th-l- r rrmitTj. T L i 1 a, 1 -

atai'.u H. J .

A'JaSnllrtrl.,

JO
Ti

R. R. F- - "
. '

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
'. - ilrJisBCi?e, "N. c..

Oflce 2nd floor Neal ballJlng, ihone 39.

Ntht,call answere4 from T. Wi BicketVs
reaiclen phone 74.

B. MASSEN BTJRQ,

of
ATTORNEY AT LAW. of

touisBusa. s. c.

Will practice in all the Courts of the State
Oiiice In Court House. .

0.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

: lodisbubg. f. o.. . -

: Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
flranville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme court oi jNOrxn-uarounp- , iuiu me u.
8. Circuit and District Courts.

Db. E. 8. Foster. , . DR. J. E. ilAiosi
.R3. FOSTER k MALONKD

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS & S0RQEONS,

". v( Loutsburg! N. C.

Otflce over Aycocke Drug Company. ....

wm. HAYWOOD' HUFFIxV.

ATTOBJSE A W,
. tooisEuae. . o.

Will uractlce in all tiie Courts of Franklin
and adjolnlug counties, also iu the Supreme
Court, and In the United States 'District and

v circuit courts. : .
'

. oiiiue i" Cooper and Clifton Building.

HOB. B. WILDER, "'J
:, ATTORNBY-AT-LA.-

LOUISBUB6, H. O..

A Office on Main street..over Jones Cooper's
tore..

S.SPKDILL.

- , ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ::

t v - LOTJISBUB0, N. C.

Will atteid the courts of Franklin. Vance
Qranvllle. Warren and Wake coai.tl s, also
the Buprem Court of North - .Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections. --

Office over Egerton's Htores

W. BICKETTvT.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

j ' : :
. LOTISBURe H. C

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
very matter Intrusted to bis hands.
Refers to Chief J ustice Shepherd, Hon. John

Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, uon. J. l.
Buxton. Pres. First National Bank of Win
ston, Glenn & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank

r of Monroe, Cbas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake Por
tal college, Hon. js. w. ximDeriase.

Office In Court House, opnosite Sheriff's.

.yy . M. PERSON;.; .: ; : ;

: ' ATTORNEY AT-LA- . '

ul ... ijOTisBUBS, at. a f,
'

Practices In all courts. Office li Neal

BuUding. t'"'1

H.YARBORorOGH, J&.

ATIOEKEY ATLA W,

LOUI8BURG. N. C ' .
Offlce in Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

crill - receive prompt and careful attention.
- "'i 'I

. JJR. D. T. BMITHWICK,

. DENTIST,
" LOTTISBUBG, N. C. . :

Office in ford's Buildinpr, 2nd floor
8aa administered and teeth, extracted
without pain.

JR. B. B. KING,' " '

DENTIST,
' f ;N.LOUISBURG, C.

Orrics otsb Atcockk Dbuo Company. -

' - to; . -
With an .experience of twenty-fiv- e years

is a sufficient gnurantee of my work .infill
the lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

FRANKLlATOJi HOTEL
"

FEANKLINTON, N: C.

: SmL:MMRILL, r?rp;r..
..-

-- .Good accomodation for the traveling
; public. . . . . .' -

Good Livejy. Attached.

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor

, . Oxford, N. 0.
' Good accommodations for the
traveling public.

MASSENBUR6
.
HOTEL

i ..

JT P Masenbnrgf Propr
HENDEBSON. N C.

Qood accommodations. Good fare: Po
lite and attention servant ?

fIDRWOQD HOUSE

IVirriitjj, Kortb arollna

W. J.. ID OB WOOD, Proprietor.
Patronage ol. Commercial Tourist ana

raveling
.. ...

PubUc Solicited. , .
-- '

Good Sample Room.
1 ABSflf Hont,TO STOR1 AD COUBT HOTBS


